
Merry Christmas 
We would like to take this opportunity to thank you for your custom during 

2012 and update you with some recent news.   

Best Wishes for the Festive Period & New Year from  

all at ABC Boat Management. 

Welcome to our newest boat owners  
We are delighted to announce that we are now the appointed management team for narrowboat Kinver, previ-

ously managed by BCBM they have decided to move to ABC.   
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Our latest shared ownership boat ‘Hera' is launched  
Owners celebrated the launch of ‘Hera’ with their friends and family at Alvechurch Marina on Sunday 3rd 

June. "Hera was the Olympian queen of the gods and the goddess of women and marriage. She was also a 

goddess of the sky and starry heavens. She is  usually depicted as a  beautiful woman wearing a crown and 

holding a royal, lotus-tipped staff, we have used artistic license and replaced it with the Olympic torch on the 

signwriting.  She was said to be the most beautiful of all goddesses and was married to Zeus." Shareholders 

had been looking forward to the launch of their 62ft semi-traditional narrowboat and came from all over the 

country for the champagne launch of their new boat and to wish Mr and Mrs Thomas and their family well on 

their maiden voyage. 

Events 
We have a number of open days planned for 2013 please check our events page at 

www.abcboatmanagement.com for the latest list. Stands have been booked for Crick and the IWA Festival at 

Cassiobury Park, Watford. For further details see www.crickboatshow.com and www.waterways.org.uk 
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Eos 

There will be a further 
new boat for 2011 ‘Eos’ 
which will be a 54ft 2/4 
berth boat available Au-
tumn 2011.  We are 
holding an Open Day at 
Alvechurch Marina Sun-
day 23rd January be-
tween 11am till 2pm. 

Resale 
Shares Avail-
able  

In addition to the new 
shares we have a num-
ber of resale shares 
available which allow 
you to get out on a boat 
that's available now. see 
www.abcboatshare.com 
for more details. We are 
pleased to report that .... 

Maia Launch  

We now have just one 
share remaining in our 
latest boat Maia. She is 
due for launch at Alve-
church Marina Sunday 
6th March and the pre-
delivery meeting is set 
for 16th January 2011. 
So if you fancy cruising 
in a brand new boat next 
year—contact us quickly. 

“To catch the reader's attention, 

place an interesting sentence or 

quote from the story here.” 
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Caption describing picture or 
graphic. 

Caption describing picture or 
graphic. 
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New Boat ‘Harmonia’  
Our next boat brand new luxury narrowboat ‘Harmonia’ will be 

launching early summer 2013 and we have 9 shares remaining.  

She is a 65ft semi-traditional narrowboat and will be operating from 

Gayton Marina (www.gaytonmarina.com).  She comes equipped 

with hydraulic drive, self tracking satellite system and LED lights 

throughout to find out more about this beautiful new boat that will 

enjoy a champagne launch at Crick next year visit 

www.abcboatshare.com   

Resale Shares Available  

In addition to the new shares we have a number of resale shares available which allow you to get out on a 

boat that's available now see www.abcboatshare.com for more details. We are pleased to report that on aver-

age we are selling a resale share every month. We will also be marketing these shares at the Crick Boat Show 

and IWA Festival. See you there. 

Boat Management Team Update   
Since our last newsletter we have a new member of the boat management team. Dave 

Taylor joined us as Technical Manager and many of you may know Dave from his role 

as Technical Director at Ownershare and previously Ownerships.  

Winter Cruising  

At this time of year  it is important to remember the additional checks and precautions which are essential to 

ensure that the cold weather doesn’t spoil your time on the boat. To prevent the consequences of freezing con-

ditions it is essential that there is some level of heat in the boat at all times. Always plug into shore power when 

at the marina, and ensure the battery charger is switched on and there is sufficient credit on the meter. Always 

make sure that the spare gas bottles are full both when you take over and leave the boat, and that there is a 

reasonable amount in the ‘active’ bottle. Leave the heating on low if another owner is due on the boat within a 

day or so of your departure, otherwise it should be left at the frost setting. Above all, however, if you have any 

doubts or concerns, ask for advice from the marina staff. 

Winter Stoppages  
If you are using your boat during winter do check the Waterscape ‘stoppages website’ http://

www.waterscape.com/things-to-do/boating/stoppages. You may also want to ring the local CRT office to check 

on any emergency stoppages as these can vary and are not uploaded to the website. 

Increased Discount with your card—NOW 10% 
Don’t forget to use your Customer Discount Card when making purchases. Your card should be located in the 

card slot of your mooring permit holder. Please use your discount entitlement at all our shops for chandlery, 

giftware and confectionery. You can also claim 10% discount on fuel, gas, pump-out and other yard services.   

 

Holiday Discounts  
You can also claim 25% discount with www.abcboathire.com if you have family and friends that would like to 

holiday with you in 2013. Or perhaps you might like to take a break from Falkirk or on the Mon and Brec. 

 

 


